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An Editorial

Mork V8. the Moueeketeere

The debate between the SGA candidates Wednesday 
proved one thing to us - Mike James is no more likely to 
push through effective legislation in the Student Senate 
than did his predecessor, Scott Stucky.

We strongly urge all WSU students who have not voted 
to go to the polls before 2:30 today and vote for Nick 
Mork.

The major issue in this year’s election is electing a 
man who can change the old image of Student Senate 
from a “ do-nothing. Mickey Mouse" organization to a |  
legislative body that will improve student life at this |  
university. |

Nick Mork has the kind of spirit that can lead the Stu- |  
dent Senate away from its old image and accomplish § 
effective change for all WSU students. Although Mork 1̂ 
favors the activist approach to politics, we are certain g 
that his cabinet will create a balance between activism |  
and conservatism. $

The Alliance contenders. Mork and Drew, have more 
specific ideas, plans and approaches to the office they 
seek than James and Moore. We particularly liked Lyn- g 
don Drew’s plan to change the office of vice-president |  
to something more than a figurehead position. |

James and his running mate, Clare Moore, spoke in g 
generalizations. Their rhetoric seemed to be little more |  
than saying. “ We’re going to make WSU a better uni- |  
versity.” ^

We favor the Alliance executive candidates. 
with one major exception. That exception is Teresa |  
Harris.

Miss Harris showed her lack of knowledge with nearly 
every word she uttered at the debate. She told the au
dience she was “ tired of all the money going to frater
nities and sororities.” As John Morse pointed out. not 
one penny of SGA money is allocated to fraternities or 
sororities.

She claimed she was ready to make SGA functional, 
but when Morse asked her why she had attended no more 
than two SGA meetings in the previous year she replied.
“ I had better things to do on Tuesday nights than sit at 
SGA meetings”

John Morse is the man for treasurer. He has a sane 
and practical plan for the execution of his duties, i.e.. |  
“ Put SGA on an efficient, business-like basis through |  
equitable distribution of funds and competent bookkeep- |

4 .1
Split your vote -Mork. Drew, Morse. |

Grace Wilkie residents 
boycott cafeteria food

Slogans like^'OrlsUeandnood- 
les Is bad iMtiUcs** sparked a 
boycott of cafbteria facilities at 
Grace Wilkie Hall early this 
Wedii

Word of students* plans to 
skip their evening meal of “ Beef 
and Noodles** reached university 
administration officials Airing 
the afternoon. A hasty meeting 
of student leaders with Dr. Lyle 
Gohn. assistant dean of students, 
and C.K. Plttser, manager 
of food services, resulted In a 
phone call to the butcher and an 
alternate meat serving that eve
ning.

Louis Stinson, food committee 
chairman at Grace WlUttbi re 
ported that meal quality has Im- 
phwed since Monday’s session 
with Plttser.

In the past) complaints about 
cafeteria food have been aired 
through a suggestion box  ̂whose 
contents are deUvered to Plttser 
each week.

The boycott represented the 
flrst dorm effort to show dis
approval—wie sign read, “ If we 
hive beefand noodles, everyone’s 
going to think It Is April Fools 
day.*'
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POLLUTION
Carolyn Voss, left, and Margo Walker, right, get an early start 
on Environment Week. They are shown cleaning trash out of 
the pool in ftont of Grace Memorial Chapel.

Environmental Week plans set
By STBVB KOtRI 

Staff Writtr

Final preparations are under
way for WSU'b first Environ
mental Teach-In.

The teach-in, sponsored by 
the Wichita Association for En
vironmental improvement CAED 
b ^ ln s  its run roster of activ
ities at 3 p.m. Sunday with the 
first annual Environmental Rock 
and Folk Festival on the south 
side of Wilner Audltorum.

According to Craig Young, AEI 
secretary-treasurer, the pur
pose of the teach-bi is to in
form the public of the ecologi
cal crisis threatening the United 
States.

“ Industry is producing mat
erials that are almost indis
posable* For Instance, the 
Wichita city water d i r im e n t  
dumps lime sludge into the Ar
kansas River. This sludge cmild 
be recycled and sold for agri
cultural usages’* Young said.

Other hlghlijBhts of the Week- 
long activities Include talks by 
John Raddimacher, director of 
the Missouri Valley Basin Re
gion of the Federal Water Pol- 
lutich Control Administration; 
Mel Qrayi head of Environment 
Health IXvision of the Kansas 
Board of Health; Dr. M a r 
vin Harder, a V^U political 
science professor and Robert 
Docking.

The schedule of activities for 
the week a re  as follows:

Sunday—3-U p.m.—First An
nual Envirtatmental Rock and 
Folk FestivaU S ^th  side of 
Wilner Auditorium.

Monday--8a.m.-5p.m. Films. 
8 p i m i  talk by Dwain Winters^ 
liberal a rts  senior and preSI- 
deitt of AE1( entitled “ Ecb- 
CHsls^-the need for Action^** In 
die Campus Activities Center 
ballroom.

Tuesday-- 8 a.m.-2:30 p.ihi 
Films. 8 p.m.: talk by Mel 
Gray, Kansas Board of HeaiUit 
and John Raddimacher, FWPCA, 
e n t i t l e d  “ Water Pollution 
and Government.’’

Wednesdays*-‘2 p.m .-environ
mental convocation featuring stu
dent speakers and discussion in 
the CAC ballroom. 8 p.m. 
talk by Dr. Marvin Harder en
titled “ Politics and Environ
ment*' In the CAC ballroom.

Thursday-2 p.m.-Inventory of 
solid waste collected.

Friday--8 p.m.-conservation 
talk featuring Dr. J. Robert Berg, 
WSU geology d ^ rtm e n t; Dr. 
Harry D. Rounds, biology de
partment; and Dr. James W. 
Nickel, philosophy department, 
in the CAC ballroom, entitled 
“Selected Papers on Envlron- 
mentttl Prbblems."

All films will be shown In the 
CAC Lounge across from the

main entrance near the candy 
counter.

Also, AEI members will man 
a booth next to the candy coun
ter in the CAC all week where 
information concerning teach-in 
activities will be available.

Students may purctosc envi
ronment buttons, sign petitions 
calling for an end to Army Corps 
of Engineers activities and can
cellation of the super-sonic 
transport ^ST) aircraft pro
gram, apply for membership In 
AEI, and reserve bus seats for 
a trip to the University of Kan
sas to hear Dr. Paul Ehrlich, 
author of “ Peculation Bomb," 
speak April 28. Cost of the 
trip is $5.

iob openings senree
The lowest number of em

ployment opportunltlesln the past 
five years for graduating WSU 
seniors is reported by wSU’s 
Placement Office.

“ Many of the graduating sen
iors do not waiit to leave Wkh- 
ita, or wish to remain In Kansas, 
but they are just not finding the 
Jobs,*' said Don Jordan, WSU 
placement offfeer director.

“ The economic situation is 
making Job hunting tough 111 over 
the country."

Jordan also said ttiat many 
students are searching tor sum
mer employment noft, both in 
Wichita and in surroundlngareas, 
with vbry little success.

Tbe WSU bUcement office 
helps sttkktots find part-tlitte or 
suthtner job's, and assists grad
uating students and alumni in 
career employment. Jordan said 
that in the past few months more 
and more alumni Had come Into 
the office looking fer work be
cause they had been laid offthelr 
jA s  locally.

The only solution that Jordan 
could see to the present pro
blem is to start a massive pub
licity campaign to get In touch

with more employers and gen
erate more Job possibilities for 
students.

“ 1 urge any employers who 
have J ^ s  available to contact 
me, and 1 can find students qual
ified for the positions," said 
Jordan.

Employers with career op
portunities or summer Jobs may 
contact Jordan, WSU placement 
office.
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pn-registration soos

CorranUy enrolled WSU students 
may pro-register for the coming 
summer session and hill semester 
April 30-May 12 in Ablah Library 
baaemetiL

All students who plan to pre- 
register must consult with ad
visers Apiti ^-M ay 8. Students 
who pre-reg ister for summer and 
foil sessions must present both

Plfô ritlfo ration for evening 
stsdents will be conducted from
9 a*m.-nooiL May 2, and 6:30- 
8:30 6 in AUah base
ment.

Other students will pre-register 
Crom 8:15 a.m.-noon and 1-4 p.m* 
according to the following sche
dule:

Seniors A*Lm April 30 
M:-Z May 1 

Juniors A-F: May 4
G-M May 5 
N^Z May-6 

Freshman and sophomore honor 
students may pre-register anytime 
wiOi jtmiors.

Sophomores A-L May 7
M-Z May 8 

Fredimen A-Z May U

Graduate students may pre-re
gister on any of the riwve dates. 
Daytime Continuing Education stu
dents may pre-register with soph
omores or foeshmen. May 12 Is 
the make-up day for all students 
who ^cannot pre-register a t the 
appointed tifoe.

Final registration for summer 
aeasion will be conducted June 5 
and 6 in Hmry Levitt Arena.

New undergradiate studentswho 
plan to  attend summer session 
must have an application for ad
mission and transcripts on file 
in the Admissions Office before 
they receiveenrollmentmaterials. 
A|g>llcations must be on file by 
hfoy 15.

New graduate students should 
apply for admission and submit 
transcripts to the Graduate Office 
before Bfay 16. New graduate 
B tu d ^ s  have been adftiitted 
to graduate school may call for 
registrhtlm  materials In Henry 
Levitt Arena.

Any questions should be directed 
to the Office of Admissions, 140 
Jardine' Hall.
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JOHN RoBBRtS 
wants to meet you

Ma Will assist you in selecting the ring that is 
H |^ t to t you . . . with the proper stone, weight 
and style, for the most lasting and beautiful 
s y in ^ f  of your educational achievement.

FOUR WEEK SH/PMENT

’Hs-tooisiB* cliirml
Candhlates hold election debate

By KEVIN BOOK 
PradMNta tditir

Birth control pills and *'me- 
toolam** received nwst of the 
attention In a  fomnaldebate Wed
nesday between the six candidates 
for Stiident Government Associa
tion's (iSGA)threeexecutiveposi- 
tlona.

Nearly 380 students In the 
Campus Actlvittas Center The
a tre  heard from SGA presiden
tial candidates Mike James and

Mtifc J E M

Nick Mork, vica-presktoitial
I Lcandidates Lyndon Drew and 

Clare Moore and treasurer can
didates Teresa Harris and John 
Morse.

Mork, Drew and Harris are 
running on the Alliance party 
ticket. James, Moch«  and Morse 
are  running together but wlUiout 
party backing.

Mork began the driiate with a 
summation oi tee Alliance plat
form and tee goals Alliance hopes 
to accomplish if voted into of
fice.

Mork pointed to  specific planks 
in the Alliance platform which he 
claimed the James, Moore, Mo
rse  ticket had copied. He said 
the Jam es' group was guilty of 
“ me-tooism.*’

The 10f«-haired Mork cited 
the issue of dispensing birth

control pills in WSU's Student 
Health Service as  a  specific ex
ample. Both AlllanceandJames, 
Moore and Morse have suggested 
the diqiiensifig ^  birth control 
pills and Information in their 
platforms.

Mork also criticized the 
James-Moore-Mcarse platform 
suggestion to hold a shident re 
ferendum on tee issue of dis
pensing birth centred pills, and 
the methods they choose to  employ 
in acconqilishing change tercugh 
SGA.

*'They a re  an hour late and 
a mile behind, as was last years 
SGA,*’ Mork said. "We got 
our platform together through 
gutsy pe<9 le who know what the 
students need."

"We realize bote tee depthand 
the limitations of teeSGA office," 
I^ rk  continued, "but w efeelttot 
new a n d ^ o v au v e  ways ot deal
ing with situations are  needed."

New party formed
l lie  Indepoident Party, a  new

comer to Student Government 
AssociaUon election battles, was 
formed to offer students an ’'a l
ternative," accewding to Arthur 
Wong, party chairman,and Frank 
Woodman, campaign manager.

"Our main purpose is to offer 
several candidates that almost 
evdry student on this campus can 
identUy with," Wong n ld .

"We also wanted to provide 
the students of Wichita State with 
an alternative — someone they 
could turn to if they felt that 
they could not realistically back 
any other campus party," he 
added.

Wong and Woodman said they 
wanted to make It "very clear 
that the main goal of the Inde
pendent Party was to back candi
dates who would be representa
tive of tee average student on 
canHNiB."

S ^ e ra l campus cnganizatioiis 
and residmits of four dormitories 
have joined in forming the In
dependent Partyi Wong Mid.

"Mainly people b tm  a broad 
background who thought they

could best represent the students 
of WSU" have joined, he said.

Members of International Chib, 
In d ep ^ e n t Student Association 
and residents of Brennan Hall, 
WhSatshocker, Grace Wilkie and 
niirmount Towers helped form
tee party.

Dm •kettd 
rtgioaal VMp

Dr. James J. Rhatigan, dean of 
students, has been elected regional 
vice presidents of the National 
Association of Studeri Personnel 
Administrators.

Ihe  organlzatian is made up 
of vice president for student af
fairs and deans of students in 
the United States and Canada.

Deans and vice presidnits from 
14 states and Canada elected 
Rhatigan to serve on the associ
ation's executive committee. He 
will also carry tee refoKXislbility 
for professional ketivitieb in the 
region.

Mike James, currentSGAtret-
surer, follow^ Mork In the de
bate. He defended his posUlon 
on tee birth control issue by 
saying a referendum vote would
show student support for tee Isne
and make it easier to deal with 
the administration.

"Intimidation has its role If 
other channels have not norkei^'* 
James Mid, "but we feel tint 
the proper channels should bi 
exdrdsed firs t."

You don't need to cower to the 
administration, butyoudontneed 
to intimidate them either, he aid.

James sajd there were wayi 
of working within the systett 
to accomplish goals. He cited 
the Shocker Alumni and Faculty 
Club as  an example of this,

"W e're willing to work for ill 
the students," James «aid, "but 
we all need to work togeteer."

James, a  former WSU varsity 
basketball player, said he had 
formulated his platform btfore 
the Alliance pli^orm  was pre
sented. He remarked that Mark 
could just as  easily be gu% 
of "m e-tooism " as he.

Vice-presidential candidate 
Lyndon Drew followed James and 
said, if elected,he would ê qand 
the role the vice-president 
from its current status.

"D ie vice-presidency couldbe 
much m orethanitis," the former 
SGA senator said.

Drew said he had originally 
planned to run with the James 
ticket but switched to Alliance so 
" 'I ’d have a platform to push 
th ro i^ ."

The other candidate for vice- 
president, Clare Moore, spoke
next.

'As a cooperative, forcefbl 
groufo we can put forth thf prb- 
g n m s  which you people need," 
he Mid. "I will be endeavorlot 
to offer programs of benefit to 
you In the CAC."

Teresa Harris, AlUancecandi- 
date for trean irer, following 
Moore Mid, "I want torepreseit 
blacks and I'm ready to mikei 
SGA functional."

TaUdi« about tee allocation of 
money by the SGA, Harris saM 
"I'm  of haying sororities
and fraternities get all ^  
money." She continued, "I'm 
out for students, deflnltely, tatf 
blacks f irs t* ’

John Morse followed MlM 
H arris with a  cmrection, and! 
question.

'Of Silas Harris Is famiUtr 
with tee Association Fundlng^^ 
she should know that no f w  
ernittes o r sororities recefrv 
one penny frrom 9GA."

He teen aMed hcr,"If*y^W 
Interested In SGA. why dW t 
you attend more than two uiMw

ris  Mid she "had better t h w  
to do '̂* than sit at SGA mew* 
tngs every Tuesday night -

A question and answer sessW 
firilmred the debate.

504 HR. 
1AM-1PM OPEN.
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Apollo fo splash down
By itie Attoelated Preta

Apollo 13 pilots, four troubled 
days behind them, coaxed their 
cold and ailing spaceship home
ward temard one final effortjia 
splashdown in the PaciBc Ocean 
Friday.

Mission control directed the 
astronauts to give the ship a 
small thruster jolt at 9:53 a.m. 
FYiday morning (Wichita time) 
to aim the ship precisely at the 
splashdown target.

A 50-degree chill in the space* 
craft forced the astronauts, 
James A. Lovell Jr., Fred W.

Haise Jr. and Jack L. Swlgert 
Jr. to don extra underwear and 
s le ^  huddled on the floor o f their 
moon lander, the warmest place 
they have.

On the ground, experts set a 
tentative schedule for the events 
of the torrid re-entry and the 
last duties of the crew.

The timetable:
8:17 a.m. - Six hours before 

q;>lashdown, the crew mans the 
command ship.

10:23 a.m. • Jettison the crip
pled service module and attempt 
to photograph it.

L2:23 a.m. - Jettison the lunar 
lander.

N EW
Z f A l A N D A i f22:

South  Pacific 

Oceon

RECOVERY SITE

Map locates new position o( 
the Apollo 13 splashdown whicli 
was changed following the abor
tion of the Apollo 13 lunar 
mission.

Hourglass to 
for benefit of

Drops to stop Fridoy
Friday, April 17, is the dead

line for changing courses to cred- 
it/no-credit status and for drop
ping courses W-D.

To transfer a course to credit/ 
no-credlt, obtain a card from 
the reg istrar 's  office, get it fllled 
out by the dean of your college

Journalism award 
offered to males

Applications are now belngac- 
cepted for the Martin Perry Me
morial Scholarship Award In 
jouxmalism, awarded annually by 
the Kansas Professional Chapter 
o f Sigma Delta Chi.

The $400 award Is presented 
In semester Increments o f $200 
each.

Applicants must be Junior men 
majoring In Journalism and must 
M ve attended WSC for four se
mesters p rio r to applying for the 
award. The fourth semester may 
be the one in which the student 
Is currenUy enrolled.

Application blanks are avail
able at the Joumallsm Office In 
Wllner or at the news office 
o f ^ e  Sunflower. Deadline for 
application Is 1\iesday.

The late Martin Perry was 
managing editor o f the Wichita 
Beacon .

and return it to room 128 Jardine 
Hall.

Courses taken on a credlt/no- 
credit basis must be outside the 
major or minor, and the a ^ llc a -  
tlon must be approved by the 
dean o f your college. Grades 
received on this system are not 
averaged into the semester's grade 
point Index.

To drop a course, (Main a drop 
allp-from the office o f your dean, 
have It signed by your Instructor 
and dean and return It to room 
128 Jardine Hall.

Students must be passing at the 
time of withdrawal, or they will 
receive a W-F. After Friday, 
any drof^ed course will be re 
corded W-F.

Both changestocredlt/no-credit 
and drops must be turned In no 
later than 5 p.m. Friday.

The Hourglass l^vern  opens 
its doors for a benefit for its 
next door neighbor*the Wichita 
Free Press(Freep)ithlsweekend. 
Rlc Harrison, w ill present the 
en terta inm ^ for the “ Keep the 
Free P re s s "  benefit.

Harrison, a singer from the 
East Coast, Is well-known as an 
entertainer in mostcoffeehouses 
and colleges in the New England 
area. He has toured with Ian 
and Sylvia, Judy Collins,, the 
Association, the Supremes and 
Bob Dylan, as well as written 
music for ABC in New York.

Rick Piser, owner ofthaHour
glass, originated the Idea o f the 
Free Press benefit to “ keep it 
moving and headed in the right 
direction."

He said there w ill be no cover 
charge for Harrison's Friday 
and ^turday night performances 
during the l^ e f i t .

The Wichita Free Press has 
been plagued by financial pro
blems for the past few months, 
due, In large part, to a failure 
to collect a sizable sum in ac
counts receivable from various 
area advertisers.

Free Presspersonnelalso&ce

the
Sterile
Kukoo
Kiikdv time; B - 6 p.m. 

I8C ilfawe
Mihday OBIU eb K ite

tire
m  iiH$$ m e .

ThMra.-Oemiik, twa 
$N«ie far priaa af ana.

Ham Sandwiehai

1507 E. PAWNEE

First Aiuiusl Bnvlronmsiitil 

Pdtk Rock pBsttval

Vtlvit Ritnbow 
Stndy Ault

Mic, WiRby Sk WiUiby 
StriitmiBiE 
Lion ■ Mino

Suitdiy April 1§, 3:00 -  llrOOpm.

BottUt Bidd dl Wiittdr 
Prdddntdd by Old Thd Aidddtitidn 
(fdr Btivirdtinidtitdl Ittipravimitit

open
Freep

series of courtactlons which have 
required the expenditure of more 
money than could be afforded, 
according to Freep publisher Ron 
Wylie.

Collections for the paper will 
be taken up midway through the 
benefit both Friday and Saturday 
evenings.

1:53 p.m, • Begin reentry pe
riod: altitude 400,000 fe e t
2 p.m.i - Splashdown.
The astronauts were told to 

make the re-entry in light cov
eralls, leaving their heavy space 
sul^s in storage. A ll Apollo 
flights to date have made these 
so-called shirt-sleeve re-en
tries.

(lolng over the last minute de
tails, LoveUtold Mission Control 
that as soon as he finished ma
neuvering with the lunar lan

der's thrusters before re-entry 
Friday, “ I 'l l  scramble up and 
close the LM hatch."

Mission*Control approved his 
recital of the plan but added, 
“ Don't forget to close the com
mand module hatch on your way 
in ."

Until Wednesday they had been 
using the command ship with its 
couches only as a bedroom, but 
it got too cold to sleep there, 
and they took the cramped and 
less comfortable floor of the 
lunar lander. A ll power was off 
in the command ship.

Still that is the ship that w ill 
bring them home, bucking the heat 
of re-entry with Its heat shield. 
The little lunar lander, when it 
Is Jettisoned shortly before, will 
bum to dust as it plummets to
ward the Pacific Ocean.
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Styles are changing and along with change cofhgi 
confusion, and sometiinM even bad taste. RMax. 
look to Cricketeer and you'll be rl#it. For example. tHik 
B-Button double breasted blaiar that buttohl dh thi 
bottom. Diflerent, but still tasteful. A  lumntur blind of 
50% Arnel and 50% Avril uAiieh makiS it comfdliibtB. 
th it 'S  ri#it.

CRIOKBTEER*ISO
I Master Charite or BankAmericard

PARKLANE
■i-h
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Take friends to ’Brodie’
B f  HON VITLIE
Staff rovliwtr

Community /nieatre is at best a risky invest
ment when lookiiig for an evening’s entertainment. 
Too the theatre goer finds himself sitting
uncomfortably in the dark, very aware of his cir
cumstances, tryingtoconcentrateontheproduction. 
Most of the plays presented are s<Hneone’s idea 
of what will be sigiliiBtieated and enlightening 
ftar the cultnral desert of Wichita.

And then, someone like Peggy Cartwright comes 
a la v  to pilot a vehicle like “ The Prime of Bliss 
Jean Brodie,”  and all at once Community Theatre 
is very worthwhile. This is the kind of play you 
whould drag Bll of your play-hating friends and 
relatives to see. Phis is the one production 
out of a dozen which comes alive and is hin 
to watch.

“ The Prime of Miss Jean Brodie*' asks us to 
see that **the illusionist creates his own reality.** 
Miss Brodie’ s life is lived as a saga; a tale of 
high adventure which may or may not be true. 
It makes no difference what the truth of tKe 
world may be, as Miss Brodie is “ not interested 
in perfection.*’ Rather she believes In style.

**I am a teacher!** shouts Jean Brodie over 
and over again throughout the drama-not a doer, 
a teacher, and the gift she believes she is sharing 
is that of living life with style. **E)eep within most 
of us,** she says, “ is the potential for greatness... 
or the potential to inspire greatness.**

Miss Brodie sees herself as the inspirational 
utensil by which her special set, the creme de

la creme, will achieve greatness. The objects 
of her tutelage, four young girls, are impressively 
portrayed by Pat Dobbins, Kelly Joslln, Sharon 
Hobbs and Dana Quires.

Miss Squires, a freshman at Mount Carmel 
Academy, manages to hedd her own In a difffcult 
role aloi^side the fkst-rlsing female leads of 
the city’s university theatre groups.

If it is true the illusionist (BHss Brodie) does 
Indeed create her own reality, then we can readily 
see how that reality must be resolved. Bliss 
Brodie’s ’'prime** is her illusion, and the way to 
kill her is to destroy the idea she is in her prime. 
Finally, we can leave her asking “ what has hap
pened to everyone? Where has everyone gone..?’* 
The creme de la creme manage to see through 
her instruction that equates “ man is noble** with 
“ man is heroic.** Characteivassassinated by one 
of her set for the most bitter of personal reasons. 
Miss Brodie already is on the ropes because 
“prime does not last.**

This is a production where everyone does his 
or her job well; therefore individual performances 
go unnoticed as they fit into the totality of the 
whole l>lay.'  Tracy Rowe is good. Sharon Hobbs 
is good. Kelly Joslin is pretty and good. Jim 
Erickson, as a mousy music teacher, is great. 
And, Peggy Cartwright is a real pro. She commands 
the stage.

Chalk up the season’s first victory for Mary 
Jane Teall, and go see “ The Prime of Miss Jean 
Brodie** at 8:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday in 
Century 11.

SMACK

Bunny (Myrna F letcher) gazes ap
provingly at Summer Stock appren
tices Gus (C raig Turner) and Terry 
(L iz  W illis ) as they rehearse a 
dance number in "B abes  in Arms," 
a WSU Experimental Theatre pro
duction which plays April 23.24 
and 25.

'MadamgClet*

The WSU deportment of speech 
and drama will present Joyce 
Cavarozzi, assistantprofessorof 
speech and drama, in a faculty 
recital at 2:30 p.m. Sunday in 
the Wilner Pit.

A one-character play “ Ma
dame Cleo Here, At Your Ser
vice,*’ was written especially 
for Bliss Cavarozzi by Warren 
Kliewer, associate professor of 
Ei^lish and theatre.

**It was Warren’s (M r, Klie
wer) first attempt at writing a 
play for a speclffc actor, and 
we are going with the exact 
script he left before he went 
on leave*’ said Miss Cavarozzi, 
director and actress of the play.

Kliewer who has been on leave 
from the university with the 
Woodrow Wilson Foundation, will 
fly in Sunday from Sioux City, 
Iowa, to attend Miss Cavarozzi’s 
performance.

“ The play concerns a rather 
ordinary woman who practices 
witehciaft that she only half be
lieves in,** said Bliss Cavarozzi. 
“ People write to the lady and 
ask her to work magic spells, 
wtdeb does ftn* mohey.

“ The play ceiter's araind an 
evenbig In the lifb of tMsWcmian. 
She is sitting around casting 
shells, when she receives a 
threatening black thaglc letter. 
The tetter, combined with a ser
ies of phone callst creates a 
circumstance where black magic 
really happens.*’

The r e c i t a l  is open to the 
public without ch a i^ .

classes and comments by Yale 
art school fiiculty members. Fr<mi 
the work of tiie students, the viewer 
sees the elements of design in
struction.

The next program, “ Architects 
in Training,*’ is set for April 26. 
It follows a second-year archi
tectural student through a typical 
architectural design problem.

Duerksen Fine Arts Center con
cert hall.

The brass ensemble will per
form Hindemith’ s “ Concert Music 
for Plano, Brass and Two Harps,*’ 
with Paul Reed at the piano and 
Sharon Hall and Elaine PetCrs, 
harpists.

“ Round*’ by Charles Hamm, will 
be the featured work by the Per

cussion Ensemble. This com
position has no specific instru
mentation. The work is written 
on a long piece of fbanuscript 
paper placed on a round machine. 
Each musician plays those notes 
appearing before him as the music 
revolves around.

The concert is open to the public 
without charge.

Revatutionary

A panel discussion on “Social 
and Revolutionary Change on the 
International Scene*’ will be fea
tured at the ne)d meeting of the 
hiternational Chib at 7 p.m. Fri
day in room 249 of the Campus 
Activities Center (CAC).

Friday flick

“ Thoroughly Modem Millie,** 
starring Carol Channlng, Julie An
drews, Beatrice Lillie and BAiry 
Tyler Moore will be shown at 
tMs week’s Friday Flick.

Filled with all the costumes, 
music and antics of the 1920*s, 
the fllm follows the story of two
young ladies who go to New York 
for romance adventure.

Showings will be at 6:30 and 
9:30 p.m. Friday in the Campus 
activities Center Theater.

Admission Is 50 cents.

CAlezzflcir
Friday, April 17 Sanday, April IS

Bald df flciM*

A fllm depicting the moral and 
political sbniggles between the 
Jews of Rome and the German 
as in 1943, “ The Odd of Rome** 
will be shown at 8 p.m. Tuesday 
in the CaitqMis Activities Center 
Theater.

Diimted tw Carlo Liszani, the 
fllm views

l a w iR iK  t n i n i i

ie Jewish question** 
f ld n  inside theJeWishcothmunity. 
When the QeriMn SB Comman
d s  of Itome tells the Jews they 
may barier their safety for 50 
klldgrahts of gold^ thaN are many 
diinHmt reactions withintheconw- 
mUHilyi

the liibvie depicts each ianUly

“ Graphic Design at Yale^** the 
third In a sertas of ediiatlonal 
programs sponsored by WSU*s 
division of continuing of education, 
will be shown at lOtSOa.m. Sunday, 
on KARD-lAfi WIcMia.
The aeriesi “ t i w  Arts and the 

UnivePsityi’ ’ eMifiiineB students at 
Yale UnlveHlty BMmol of Art and 
Architecture.

“ Graphic Design at Yale** was 
taped on Ibcatidh at the school. 
It uses the work ted students there 
to illustrate piraphic design and 
the tools u s ^  by the graphic 
designer.

The program Includes actual

offbring its gold objects. Pope 
Pius xn even otters I6 kilograins 
of gold to make up the deficit. 
The Naais lake the gold but do 
not keep them agteeihent Under 
Ordefew Eroih Eichmamh 8000 Jews 
are deported, only 12 et whom re
turn alive.

The film, sponsored by the C lr- 
colo Italiano^ is open to the public 
free of charge.

6:15 a.m. Army Blues, Womens 
gym

2 p.m. SGA election meeting, 
rm. 249, CAC

4 p.m. Chemistry and Geology
Club game, Womens gym

5 p.m. Alpha Kappa Psl, ini- 
UaUon, Chapel

7:30 a.m. School Health Sym
posium breakfast, rm. 118 & 
119. CAC 

U a.m;

8 p.m. AEI lecture, Dwain Win
ters, CAC ballroom 

8 p.m. WSU Woodwinds & String 
Ensembles, DFAC auditorium

University Lutheran 
Church, Chapel

6:30 p.m. Chess Club, rm. 
254} CAC

12 noon. Open Recrmtlon, Mens 
gjrm

1 P.tn, Expedition for Museum

T ae iity , April t l

Anchorettes, Womens

8

6:30 & 9:30 p.m. Friday Flick, 
mMlUle.*^

nr Bfaru McKihiey fkiU 
2 p.m. Panhellenic Tea, East

CAC ballroom
“ Thoroughly BCodemMillie,' 
CAC theater

6:30 PiVn. Alpha Kappa Psi, 
dinner^ CAC ballroom 

*7 p.ih. SGA election meeting, 
rih. 201} CAC

7 p.m. International Club} rm. 
249} CAC

ZPiih, Bami Clidi} Chapel 
3 p.m. Environmental Rock and 

Folk Festival, south of Wilner 
audltorhihi} by Association 
for Envihmmental Improve
ment (AED

7:30 p.m. Bahai GIuIl  **Bdu- 
hn. 305,

MMdiy, April I I
cation and Justice}' 
CAC

8 p.nii Graduate Recitel, Allan 
w A C  audi-CoX} trumpet} 

torium
8 p.m. Alpha Kappa Phi} business 

banquet, CAC balllronm 
8 p^m. Tsu Beta Pi} Initiation, 

rm. 307, CAC

htarday, April IB

Spring ewieort

WSU's brass and percussion en
sembles will present their spring 
concert at 8 p.m. lUesday In the

• iL a.m. Karate Club, Mens gym

t

12:30 p.m. Open Recreation, 
Mens gym

2 p.m. Eta Kappa Nu> rm. 201, 
CAC

6:15 a.m. Army Blues, Womens 
gym

8 a^m. AEI, booth, films, & 
waste, CAc

12 noon. Knitting Class, rm.25L 
CAC

1 p.m. Academic Policy Com- 
Ihittee, CAC board room 

2:30 p.m. M.S.E.E. Oral Exam, 
rm. 210, Engineering building 

3 p.m. CharlesHamilton speech, 
Wilner Auditorium 

3 p.m. English D ir im e n t ,  
meeting, rm. 249, CAC 

3 p.m. O ^ce  of Planning 
C5CAP), Morrison board room 

3:30 p.m. Scholarship and Fi
nancial Aids Committee, CAC 
board room

6:30 a.m. 
gym

a.m. AEI} booth, films and 
Solid wakte, CAC 

8:30 A.m. Ring Day} CAC 
9:30 A.m, DOAhs Council, meet

ing, M d itU W  board room 
12 noon. AEi, meeting, rm. 

314} CAC
1 p.m. CAiWerbury Association,

luncheon} hn. 808, CAC
2 p.m. • JOWllli Student Orinn<

Ization} PhwInclAl room 
2:30 p^m. Bio^ Rebiews, “ The 

Bbiliir« of A Proaident,** Au
thors* loUhgA} CAC 

2:30 Piiii} BlAck Student Unioii} 
Mhi 249} CAC

3 p.ihi T r m c  Committee, CAC
boahl room

3 p^m  ̂ Jasz Ensemble rehear
sal} CAC theter

3:30 p^m. University Housiiw 
Committee} Blorrison board 
room

5 p.m. Karate Club, Mens gym 
5:15 p.m. AWS} meeting, rm. 

249, CAC
7 p.m. Young Americans for

Freedom, rm. 305, CAC
8 p.m. A & , lectui^ “ Water

Pollution & Government, * 
CAC ballroom

8 p.m. WSU Brass APercussion
Ensembles, DFAC auditorium 

p.m. “ The Gold of Rome,** 
Italian film, CAC theater

8
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Grodvofe representative raadidates present statements
Edittr’s R ttt: Dut t t  in  ad- 
m initiratiTt trrtr ih ifP IlM rln g  
stataniM ti w tr t  inadYtrtantly 
I t fr  M t  df Tudtday’i  Snn- 
t t iv t r .

Gary A. Wnada 
Qradnata flapratantatlve

Since my graduate work here 
at WSU, the problems students 
face are very apparent to me.

I have come to know of these 
difficulties by participation in 
several campus organizations 
(Collegiate Young Democrats;

The Sunflower
683-8852 683-9281

Bruce Sankey 
Editor

Kevin Cook 
Production editor

V ick ie  M cK issick 
News editor

Ph il Lepak 
Sports editor

Linda Hoddy 

Copy editor

Paul Dannelley 
advisor

R ick Cox
!• Business manager

Box 81, WSU, Wichita. Kan. 
67208. Founded in 1896 and 
pyblished each Tuesday and 
Friday morning during the 
school year by journalism, 
students at WSU except during 
school breaks. Any opinions 
expressed are those of the Sun
flower only. Second class post
age paid at Wichita. Kan.

Mail subscriptions *5.00 
per y*ar or *3.00 per Semester

iOlt

m i u i i i

IMniUktttjkHttil

yMMiinM; M iS m  
DM.IIIH MH uaW 
iHMtIHtyWtiM II

filyMirfthiiii*. II
i l l  I I  w f m u  win
MIMM ID IIMUIM 
Mf m IIm M  ilH lii-  
m m  u i i i i i i iM i .  
dill Mitk lU -llll

Newman Club; Phi Alpte Theta, 
history honorary; and Interna
tional Club). I am currently 
an executive officer of Phi Alpha 
Theta and International (^lub.

My contacts and work with 
the registrar's office, the en

rollment oMce and the history 
department have madeltposslble 
for me to see how the admin
istrators o f this university feel 
about the difficulties they see 
students confronted with from 
day today.

This alone would be valuable 
in formulating proposals which 
would best represmt the needs 
o f the students while at the same 
time taking Into consideration 
the capabilities of our university 
officials to meet those needs.

Although I would be a graduate 
representative, I would be more 
than haiH>y to confer with any 
person or any group of people 
who believe they have a just 
complaint or proposal to put 
before the student forum. 1 
believe that it should be your 
ideas that improve your uni
versity.

I was elected president o f the 
Student (Sovemment Association 
(SGA) attheUnlv. of Sash., served 
as Lieut, (jovem or for C ircle 
K. Clubs and was made pres
ident o f the Debating Society at 
Laurentian Unlv. Presently, 1 
serve the International Club as 
education ana program chairman.

1 believe theSGA could be more 
sm sltive to students' needs. I 
would suKiort a fiimillarUation 
program, in order to make WSU 
students aware a t SGA services 
and teeiUties.

I w ill work toward making tui
tion-fees tax deductible. Impos
sible? No. It Is a lr e a ^  a 
ccanmon practice in many coun
tries where students are aware 
o f their collective bargaining 
power.

Above a ll, I would support or 
Initiate any feasible program to 
have students treated as Indi
viduals and not en masse.

For action, experience and 
sornd Judgment, vote Antony Ru- 
precht as your representative.

ARtMT llRPfMllt 
QraARata RaprasMtatlTa
I was brought to WSU by the 

philosophy department where 1 
held atraching-assistantshlplast 
year. rhis semester I hold 
a research-assistantshlp in the 
department of political science. 
My predominant Interestispollt- 
ical philosophy.

I believe 1 am well qualified 
for the position of graduate rep.

FURNISHED & UNFURNISHED HOMES
IN “NfW" OAKIAWN IMWEOfATE OCCUPANCY

Adjoining Complete Shopping Center. Schools.

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED $75 3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED $95
s to ve s  or R e fr ig e ra to rs  or C a rp e t in g  K  D rape rie s  

(tor rent i< de s ired ).

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED $125 3 BEDROOM FURNISHED tI50
iC o m p ie le iv  ca rp e ied  & d ra p ed .)

S-J PROPERTIES
R e n ta l O ff ic e  Brvf Model Homes 

4801 C ed a rd a le  A ve . Phorw  J A  4 .425)
Open 9  a .m . to  3 p.m . D a ily ,  im iu d ln g  Sundays.

The CPA, 
a quiet
revolutionary.

In the last few years business has 
changed as much as skirt lengths. So 
has the work of the CPA.

Today the CPA helps solve a host 
of problems rising from new technol
ogy (including the computer) and the 
changing social scene.

He must be able to develop and 
interpret a wide range of economic 
data as a basis for decision-making 
and corporate planning.

If you are a creative thinker, with 
a strong analytical ability, account
ancy may be the profession for you.

You might join an independent 
accounting firm, serving a varied list 
of clients, perhaps becoming a part
ner eventually. Or ybU Imight start 
your own practice.

Or you might become a key man 
on the management team of a busi
ness, or join a non-profit enterprise, 
or work in education br government.

What other profession offers so 
many choices?

You can select college courses 
that can leadito your Cf*A certificate 
soon after you graduate. Or you can 
go on to graduate school; Ask your 
faculty advisor about it. ' .

If you'd like to learn more about 
the work of a GPA, we'll^end you a 
booklet with the whole 6PA stoi

justdropacardornbtetd:
517 Capitol federal ilb g ., 7Uu 15 
sas Avenue, Topdkat KahSas 66604

R i n i a i  t e e l a t y  e t  "



d t t l « 0  Ite lu r t

Dr» Beydrlch Boucek, professor 
of geology at Charles University, 

cai Prague, Czechoslovakia, w ill de-
tot liver a lecture at 9:30 a.m. Friday
thi in room 25^ McKinley Hall. The
las topic w ill be *<Stratignphic Pro-

btoms in the Czechoslavaklan 
Paleozoic.

Dr. Boucek is Visiting Pro- 
feasor of Geology at Kansas State 
University this semester and is 
president of the International 
Paleontological Union.

S e n . O a r i t t n  here
Former Sen. Frank Carlscm, 

R-Kan., w ill visit several pol
itical science classes and hold 
a press conference on the WSU 
campus FVic^.

Carl8on*s visit is being spon
sored by thelectureshipprogram 
of the Kansas Masonic Founda
tion. His press conference w ill 
be at 1:30 p.m. in room 305 
of the Campus Activities Center.

'■ le e k  stHdent R e f s i r
Charles V. Hamilton, profes

sor o f political scienceandurban 
studies at Columbia University, 
w ill v e a k  a t .3 p.m. Mond^ 
in Wilner Auditorium.

Hamilton will s p ^  on **1116 
Black Student Revolt: Its Mean
ing and Implications.**

He is co-author with Stokely 
Carmichael of **Black Power: 
The Politics of Liberation in 
America.** Heiscurrentlywork
ing on a book, "They Demand 
itolevance: Black Students Pro-

Dr. Hamilton is  being bruught 
here as a guest of WSU fhculty. 
rhfc lecture is open to the public 
without charge.

P r d -rtg l« ira tlM  h tip
An academic adviser from 

University College (UC) will be 
on duty four Monday evenings 
beginnii« April 20.to help eve- 
n li«  students with programplan- 
niigt and pre-registration advis- 
ii^  for sununer school.

Ray Wiebe, UC counselor, en
courages evening students to 
come to room 102 Morrison Hall 
between 6:30 and 8:30 p.m.

P h y s ic s  exam
The WSU Physics Department 

Qualifying Ejam will be given

8 a.m. through noon Saturday 
April 18.

The exam consists of two parts. 
Classical Physics, 8-10 a.m. and 
Modem Physics, 10-12 noon. Ei
ther or both parts may be taken 
by any studmt who has taken 
the graduate oitrance exam. Both 
parts must be passed to (luality 
for the M.S. degree.

O M ile U s  • v t H a h l i
Three cubicle spaces to the 

Campus AcUvities Center (C A Q  
activities office are now avaU- 
able, according to Sheldon Pres- 
kom, administrative-executive 
program director.

The spaces are available to 
Student Government Association 
recognized organizatims for a 
rental fee of $72 for an academic 
year. The cubicle space comes

with a desk and two chairs.
Applications are now available 

in the activities office on the 
second floor of the CAC.

O r o ta  hanared
WSU*8 College of Business 

Administration w ill honor Earl 
F, Cross through various acti- 
v ^ e s  all day Friday.

Cross, retired president of 
the Great Western Sugar Cor
poration, w ill meet with students 
and faculty in class and seminar 
sessions. He also will be in
itiated as an honorary member of 
Alpha Iteppa Psi, honorary busi
ness fraternity, and Will attend 
the annual College of Business 
banquet at 6:30 p.m« Friday in 
the Campus Activities Center 
^ llroom .

Station neoda help
Contributions are needed to 

defray the cost of KMUW*s free 
program guide. A ll contributions 
are tax deductible. Checks should 
be made payable to Mu Psi 
Radio Honorary.

Those wanting the guide, which 
features a monthly run-down of 
KMUW's programs, should write 
to KMUW, WSU P.O. Box 107, 
Wichita State University.

Claasified
rOR RftNt

Large unftimished apartments. 
One bedroom, close to canq>us. 
Young people and dogs allowed. 
$75. MU 6-1164.

Students- -Young marrleds. 
You will enjoy the swimming 
pool, friendly neighbors, conve- ' 
nience to shopping and laundry 
fheilities. Furnished or unfur
nished apartments. We pay gas, 
water and trash. 5001 E. Har- 
ry...MU 3-6533. 2008 S. Hy
draulic...AM 5-2639.

R t i m i

1967 Triumph Spitfire. New 
radial tires and mag wheels. 
Excellent condition. Two tops. 
$1,500. Call MU 6-1881.

*64 VW Camper. A "Super * 
Box**..., With a new tent. Ice 
box, double bed, table, deck cla lr, 
roof lid, electric outlet, top rack. 
Dike a trip to Alaska. $995.00, 
24 M.P.G.

*68 Cougar. Hi mileage, prior 
salesman’ s car but in excellent 
condition. Take it anywhere 
for mechanic appraisal. Must 
sell—no reasonable offer re
fused. Must sell by 4/25/70 or 
will bum itandcollectinsurance. 
MU 6-1164 or MU 4-6412.

tppnnmmt
Summer camp positions for 

men and women. Exciting vrdH( 
at bm'S* or co^ed camps—Juhe 
24 to August 25. Fine stdff 
fellowship from all paris of the 
country $rtd Eurc|». OpenWgs 
litelude swimming, 8$iiing» water 
sfclbig, motor boat driving^ pi- 
8ho» folk music, guttan archeiry, 
bksefaall and baMcelbeii coaches, 
tinnlst science, woodworks l o 
cated in cultural areasof Massa- 
clnisetis and Mklne^ Write (Ully. 
Robert Klnoy* Camp Taconlc, 
461 West ^ d  Avei, New Yolrk, 
N.Y. 10024.

K A N T t d

Buying old coins for free V "  
praisal and cash payment. Call 
MU 3-7989.

E T C E T E R A

CONGRATULATIONS LINDA! 
From th e Den Mother and her 
Cubs,

Vlll l l l l l l l l l t l l l lVMIMItlsm



•otball game Saturday Baseball double header
Th« SMHfltwtr, Fritfiy, Afril 11, IIT I

[Spring practice for the WSU 
Iters will come to a close 

Saturday evening, April 18 
the annual * '^ ld  Fever*’ 

ie* Game time has been set 
7:30 p.m. and is open to the 

leralpubllc with a charge of 
[per person.
funlor quarterfaackBob Renner. 

Garden Plain, will heed 
offense. Five area KMsans

middle linebacker, from Garden 
Plain; and Steve Moore, line
backer, from Derby.

Ron Friedman, former Wichita 
South quarterback, will lead the 
second team offense. Coach Ben 
Wilson feels the talent-laden 
“ second team*’ shouldn’t be 
underestlmated^as they could pull 
a real upset on Saturday even- 
ing. Riedman has shown a great

Shocics lose fo Emporia State
WSU* 8 slumping team lost a 

double-header to Emporia State; 
Wednesday, on the Hornet's home 
field.

The first game saw Emporia 
State's Bill Cowan shutout the 
Shockers 3-0, as he fired a 
brUliant one-hitter.

Right nelder Steve Stenholm 
was the only WSU player to get 
a h it

Hard luck pitcher Steve Ste
ward went the distance for the 
Shocks and was saddled with his 
fourth loss without a victory.

The gam ewasvlrtuallydecid^ 
in the first Inning as Hornet 
slugger Steve McRae belted a 
two-run homer to give the hard

throwing Cowan all the cushion 
he needed.

In the second contest, a bar
rage of home runs by Emporia 

sent the Shockers to their 
ninth defeat in their last ten 
games.

Ryland Powell, Richard Alday 
and McRae all homered for the 
Hornets, while the Shocks mus
tered only six singles. Sen
ior Kent Schaaf was virtually 
req|)onBible for theShocker's en
tire offensive showings, as he 
singled twice, drove In cme nir 
and scored the other Shocker run 
himself.

Sophomore Don M li^  showed 
some promise as the Wlchitan 
hurled a strong five innings in 
the 5-2 loss.

Emporia’ s double victory 
pushed Us record to 12-7. Wich
ita’ s record dropped to 4-10 with 
the toughest part of their sched
ule still to come.

Monday, the Shockers travel
to Norman, UkialMxna, where they 
will engage the Oklahdma Uni
versity Sooners, a peroinial big- 
eight power, in a double-header.

R i^ t handers Steve Steward 
and Scott Miller are expected 
to be the startingpitchersagainst 
the powerful Somers.

Corbin, Webster star in tennis victories
In yesterday’ s tmnis match a- 

gainst Oklahoma State Univer
sity, Shockers Mervyn Webster 
and JeU Corbin won the main 
singles in their matches.

Webster beat Mike Howard of

OSU, 8-2, and Jeff Corbin beat 
Rick Biggert, 8-3.

Webster and Corbin also won 
the main doubles match 10-8.

in the second doubles, Biggert 
and Barger, both of OSU, beat 
~ >BtandSDifiB.10r6.

Wichita travels to Kansas 
University, at Lawrence, for a 
meet w i^  the Jayhawks at 
3 p.m. Friday.

thty W M't hug Saturday.

be becking Renner on the 
|rtlng team. Hiey are: Rick 

38, q>lit tackle, from Kansas 
Rick Stephens, strong guard, 
Andover; Bob Hayes, strong 
from I^ssouri; and Marvin 
1 , tailback, from Solomon, 

idlng the defensive teem 
be: Mike Boyd, end, from 

rrence; Dm Pankrat^ tackle, 
Hutchinson: John Hoheisel,

great deal of poise during spring 
practice and has been most ag
gressive during the scrimmages.

Kansans are well represented 
on the first and second teams, 
with 23 on the line-up. This 
is the largest number of Kan
sans on a Shocker football team 
in many years.

KEYN presents

THREE DOG NIGHT
S t iid e n t  B A p a r t m e n t s

Spacious , private, one and two bedroom 
Furnished, all utilities paid.
Pool, picnic area, golf nearby, laundry 
and parking faciFities. Student appli
cations being accepted now for summer 
and fall terms. GARDNER PLAZA 
3902 E. 13th MU 4-7218

Tuesday 7:30 P.M 

WfSU Fieldhouse
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1501 EAST FIRST AM 2-5171

^  TEST DRIVE ^
The All New Mid-Engine

p B r s c h e i
TEST DRIVE ☆
The All New Front Wheel 
D r i^  Car Fwm^Gewany

“fhe AUPr
First in Kansas 

914-6 Cylinder Porsche 
And Audi Super 90

See the Audi 1(50 LS 
Collector's Item

The Oldest Known Po^he  Jo the 
United States N O W  ON DISPLAY 

Completely Original 
Runs and Drives Perfect

Advauced ttckefs $4.00 
TIckifi at tk i door $5.00 

Etrit Como Etrit Sorve

Ttckoti 00 Solo:
C iitril Tldtut A |u ity 

3 DuvM*i Rinfd DirIi.
Sft. Periur

CAC

DoibU Goed Ricerdi
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Sports information director’s
5 tr«k records foH ,oJoy at WSU
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WSU*s track and Held squad 
Saturday broke five standing 
university records.

Junior Preston Carrington was 
in on two individual records, 
stettering marks in the 880 yard 
high hurdles and the long jump.

Hnishing just inches ahead of 
Carrington.

Coach Wilson indicated that 
the Shockers will be going after 
imiversity records in the 2-mile 
and 4-mile relays this weekend 
at the Kansas Relays.

For 
R-Kar 
meal 
a prei 
campi

Place

SbM ktr't R t u in

Individual Result

1
men JIMP FINAL 

Carrington 6’ 6”
4 Pauls 6’ 2”

5
SHOT IM T KIN \l 

Mount 48* lO V

1

LOV. Jl MI* KIN M 
CEurington 25' 9**

.% Strother 21* 6**

2

12 0  iih ;h hi r d lks  f in a l

CaiTington 14 3

1

2 MILL RFLAA 

Wichita State 7:50 0

1

100 A ARD DASH MNAL 
Hughes 9 3

2 CaiTington 9 3
5 Staton 10 00

2
SPRINr MF.DLFA FINALS 

Wichita State 3 31

3

MO m HDLFS FIN AL 

Better 54.4
4 Hensen 55 0

4

DlSTANtl MKDLFA FIN Al> 

Wichita State 10 45.6

1

MO RFL AA FIN \l> 

W ichita State 41 3

I

«80 RFLAV FIN \I„S 
Wichita SUte 1 26.3

1
BttO A ARD R1 N KINAI S 

Nicholson 1 56 2

1

220  A ARD 1) VSH FIN \l 

Hughes 21 1

Conrad Downing, sports direc
tor and journalism instructor at 
Fort Hays Kansas State College, 
has been named Sports Informa
tion Director at WSU, effective 
I^ y  1. The announcement was 
made today by WSU Athledc 
Director Bert Katzenmeyer at
a press conference in Wichita.

A native of Parsons, where he 
attended high school and >inior 
college, the 34-year old Downing 
graduated In 1957 with a BS de
gree In speech and jaimallsm  
from Kansas State C o l l ie  at 
Pittsburg. He received hiS.MA 
degree in journalism from the 
University of Kansas in 1966.

After graduation from college, 
he taught a total of 12 years at

Derby, Ottawaand Lawrence High 
Schools. While at Lawrence, he 
served two years as president of 
the Lawrence Education Associa
tion and was a member of the 
board of directors for the Op
timist Club. He currently htrfds 
membership in the basketball antf 
football writers assoelation, the 
College Sports Information Di
rectors o f America and is .a  
life membw of the National Ed

ucation Association.
Downing hasan extensive back

ground in sports, having covered 
the high school scene for the 
Ottawa Herald. He also has 
broadcasted college and high 
school sports for KQFO radio 
in Ottawa.

At Lawrence, he was the high 
school sports director forKLWN

radio in addition to. his teachiig 
duties. He also kept statistics 
for Tom Hedrick on the Kansas 
City Chiefs football network ftff 
five years prior to his more to 
H ^ s  last year.

In 1968, Downing published the 
**KansaB Football Yearbook" for
the University of Kansas am 
worked with Gary Bender on the 
KU Sports Network.

At Wichita State, Downing re
places Tom Vanderhoofven aho 
resigned March 1 to become a 
district manager for the Amer
ican Biltrite Rubber Company of 
Cambridge, Mass. Amertcaa 
Biltrite installed the track am 
field in Cessna Stadium.

Downing and his wife Sharon 
have two dhlldren, Nancy Lyns 4 
and Scott Gregory 2.

Spring intramurals listed

Mll.f H N \ I>

Wichita State

A ftjll slate of Intramural sports 
is planned for both mon and 
women this spring, according to 
BUI Butterworth and Mrs. Sue 
Bair, directors of these activi
ties.

Volleyball, in the men’ s divi
sion, is currently being waged 
while the same sport has just been 
completed In thewomen’ sdivision.

The entry demlllne for team 
golf, tennis doubles, softball and 
badminton is April 15. Other 
deadlines are set for fencing, 
May 1; track and field, May 6; 
and the two mUe walk. May 15.

Women’s Intramuralstobeplay- 
ed are spring tennis, softball and 
fencing.

In the men's intramurals, tro
phies are given for the all school 
champion and league champions for 
each sport. Individual m«?dals are 
given to men who finish In the

first three places in individual 
sports. An in^vidual participation 
medal is given to the top three 
places of the year.

Trcphles will be given In the 
women’s Intramurals to the first 
three places In team sports and 
the first two places in individual 
sports. An all-sports troph> Is 
given to the organization which

masses the greatest number of 
points all year.

H ie men’ s intramurals entryfee 
is $3 per team for team sports, 
and 3.50 per person for Indlvi- 
dual’ s sports. For women, the 
fees are $2 per team and 3.25 
per person.

For more Information contact 
Mr. Bill Butterworth, ext. 428, 
rm. 101; and Mrs. Sue Bair.

SUMMER JOBS 
ColUge Mm

3 34 7

Carrington toppled Don Jordan’ s 
high hurdle standing with a run 
of 14.3, two-tenths of a second 
tester. Jordan, who is now 
WSU student placement direc
tor, set his mark in 1958.

The “ do-lt-aU" Carrington, 
Who won four of the six events 
In which he was entered, also 
broke the long jun^ record, leap- 

25.9’ "H iis  is the third 
best university jun^ in the United 
Stttes, wind a i d ^ "  Shocker 
track coach Herm Wilson said.

Hie Shocker’ s 440 and 880 
yard relay teams came on strong, 
with new marks. Time in the 
440 relay was shaved five-tenths 
of a secondj from 41.8 to 41.3| 
while the 880 team sliced :l‘:05 
off the old mark of 1:27.8.

Albert Hughes, junior transfer 
b*om Murray Stat^ reduced his 
own 9.4 mark In the 100 to 9.3,

SIGN UP NOW 
Aii.commomii suMMn iivme
FAIRMOUNT TOWERS

2221 N. HIllSIDI MU 3-4061
V is it  OU R M O D E L  S U IT E  t O O R T

E t r i  $1200 f»  $1500 tbii 
i t n a t r  i i  ■ rgipMirtlU 
i«b with Jtwwl C g a p iiit i , I r c . 

Ofi cMiirai iattrvU w t kptW 23ri

la fttM ilig i availahlt
• I  N M M M t  O H k g , 
M g r tliii Hall

*  U N O I R  R E N  M A M R E M E R t  # THt NMTMOUSt 
fraa4l| Praiaati

ig U N6E N  R E N  M R R E G I M E R t  *

IMNKAME9m CENTRAl STANDARD TINE
Wt Saccletin 
Tn

Volfctw#s»e Aa4 
a«ndi* VehiciNs

Swvfca 
Start 19$4

D O N 'T  M ist TN iS BAND

A M 7 4 2 M

9 tN  041 AM fA  Ml MOKDAT 
T IM  rtIMAY

1714 (E. DOUGLAS

Ntihtly

TMi Wiok Oilyl
*  T*6.I.F. *

F rlfty  AfttrRRRR 3:00 f t  5:00 with C.S.T.

FREE BEER
T ill IwNrybitel * All Girh W r I c r r e r  •  P a R C R l
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